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SATURDAY.. .OCTOBER 8. 1892

ITEMS IN BRIEF

; ' Trom Wednesday's Daily.
Stock-Inspect- Thompson is in tbe

city. - ; -
.

- Mr. John M. Dais, of Bakcoven, is in
tbe city: '

' Seyeral of oar citizens accompanied
the editors y to Ohio.

; Mrs." J. M. Marden and Mrs. R. P.
Oibons were passengers on the Regulator
yesterday for Portland.

' Mr. Patrick Donan, the lecturer to---

night, has a national reputation, and has
: spoken to audiences in every city in tbe
onion. . .
-- ' Mr. J. A, Yarney left with ns to-d- ay a
sample box of peaches and grapes, which,

i we think, 'cannot- - be excelled in the
- northwest. .

The county clerk issued marriage li-

cense on Monday to Mary Meyeohoffer
and Casper Gropper; I. C. Nealigb and

. Rosa 8. Nickolaen.
. The Juvenile Temple will give a pic--
nic at the Academy grounds next Satur-
day. All children, with their parents,
axe invited to the Temple.

A telegram was received to day an-

nouncing tbe fact that Wasco county re-- "

ceived eleven - premiums on fruit at the
Portland exhibition, out ot . thirteen

; awards.
We have received very many pleasant

calls Irom editors during tbe session of
tbe association, aud we expect to return
tbe fraternal greetings wben we have tbe

. opportunity.
Yesterday Mr. Thomas A. Conner, a

subject of her imperial jntijesty, Queen
Victoria, and. resident of Canada,, de
clared his intention of becoming a citi-
zen of tbe American republic.

Mr. S. L. Brooks bas charge of tbe dis-
play of fruits and vegetables on exhibit
at tbe court houseand he bas a bne show-
ing. It is tbe general wonder of tbe
visiting editors tbat we can grow such
productions in this region. '

Serflitor Dolph was a passenger on tbe
afternoon train to day. He was en route
to Heppner, wbere be will address the
citizens on tbe political it sues of tbe day.
He will return to morrow and speak to
our people at tbe court bouse. Tbe sen-

ator is an able speaker, and every citizen
should be present to bear bis views on
public issues.

Mr. Cbas. Nickel), of tbe Jacksonville
Timet, says: "We are delighted with our
reception by tbe citizens of Tbe Dalles,
and are enjoying ourselves. Most of us

- are surprised at tbe importance of the
city as a trade center, as we nnd here
large stock of goods, many ot wbicb
would do credit to larger cities than Tbe
Dalles."'

From tbe secretary's report to tbe as-

sociation this morning we learn tbe fol
lowing statistics regarding tbe news-
papers in this state : There are 8 relig-
ious, 6 fraternal, 3 educational, 21 Popu
list, 87 Democratic, 44 Republican, 89
independent, 3 agricultural, 1 medical, 4
miscellaneous, 12 amateur and 1 com-
mercial publication in Oregon, making
a total of 176.

Tbe programme of exerciees for this
evening will consist of tbe address of
welcome by Mayor Mays, an informal re-

ception of tbe visiting editors by the
izens, and an address by Col. Patrick
Donan, of Astoria, at tbe court bouse.
Mr. Donan bas a national reputation as a
lectuerr, and his oration will be one of
tbe most enjoyable features of tbe ed-

itorial rssociation. All citizens are re-- -

qnested to be present, and become ac-

quainted with our distinguished guests.
Tbe editors this afternoon stepped on

board the train and visited tbe fisheries
at Celilo. They were accompanied by
several of our leading citizens who will
explain to them tbe possibilities of this
portion of Eastern Oregon and the neces
sity for state and government aid in
making tbe Columbia river tbe grand
bigbway of commerce to tidewater. Tbey

" made a short stop at tbe orchard ol Seu-fe- rt

Bros to see tbe capacities ot our
soil for fruit growing. We are firmly
convinced tbat we nave tbe best soil in
Oregon for tbe growth of cereals and
fruits, and believe the visiting editors
will realize this fact.

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. U. Servis?, of Wasco, is in tbis
City.

. A light sprinkle of rain was experienced
this morning. .

Mr. Con. Howe is in St. Vincent's hos
pital, Portland, and n olowly improving.

In the names of visiting editors published
yesterday we omitted to mention Mr. John
A. Brown, of tbe Arlington Record.

Hon. M. A. Moody lost a valuable road-
ster yesterday. Tbe horse had been sick
bat a little while, and while being exercised
fell down and died. ,

We received a call y from Mr. Uren,
of Bakeoven. He says grass is not growing
as it would if rain bad fallen, and cattle are
not in extra condition.

Tbe editors were taken this afternoon, in
the country in wagons, and given an oppor-
tunity to view oar frmt orchards. This
will no doubt be interesting to tbem.

There bas been only one occupant in
the city jail for the past two days, and
he was confined there for a violation of

- the city ordinance in being drunk and
disorderly.

The excursion to Celilo yesterday after-
noon would have been very enjoyable bad it
not been for the- delay of the train, which
kept the visitors two or three hours in tbe
uninviting suburbs of tbe fishery.

The exhibit of fruits had in this city dar-
ing the Editorial Association will be sent to
Newberg. to be placed on exhibition at tha
Horticultural fair to be held at tbat city.
Attached to each will be the name of tbe
donors.

Julius Weiick, found guilty of sell-

ing liquor without license in Bberman
county, was fined $200 and $50 for as-

saulting an officer. He is confined in tbe
county jail, for tbe reason tbat there is no
secure place at Moro.

The remains of a child of Rev. W. R.
McBride, of Warm Springs agency, was
sent to Albany this morning by tbe Pacific
Express Company. Several years ago the
child died at the agency, and was

for the purpose of in
' the family burying ground at Albany.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. T. H. Johnson, one of the leading
merchants of Dufur, is in the city.

Dr. Eshelman and wife were passengers
ou the morning train to Portland.

Mr. Jake Bills, who baa been in Oakland
for some time, returned home last night.

Miss Minnie Freiman left this morning
for Portland to pay a visit to the exposi-
tion.

Judge Bradshaw returned this morning
from holding court at Moro, Sherman
county.

Several of our citizens visited Portland
y to see the erhibit of tbe Industrial

exposition.
For school shoes try the Young American.

There are none better. For sale, by Stone- -
man & Fiege.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Crandall went to
Portland on the morning train. They will
visit tbe exposition.

Prineville will enjoy the illuminating in-

fluence of electne lights as soon as tbe
plant can be placed in position.

Tbe west-boon- d train was three hour
lata tbis morning, by reason of an accident
on the Blue mountain division.

Senator Dolph arrived in tbe city yester-
day on the passenger train from Heppner,
and remained in the eity all day.

Bey. W. C. Gray, formerly pastor of the
Al. . church in this city, bat now residing
at Spokane, Wash., is in the city.

Eddy Micbell, one of the compositors in
this office, left on the morning-trai- on a
short viait to the Portland Industrial expo
sition. -

Mr. A. Huguenin, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. E.
Sandoz and Miss Anna Reidy left on tbe
Regulator this morning for Portland, to at-

tend the exposition.
There were several head of cattle at

Saltmarsh's stockyards today. These came
from Idaho, and will be snipped to Port-
land and the Sound.

We notice with pleasure an editorial in
tbe Telegram regarding the meeting of tbe
editorial association in this city, expressive
oi the appreciation of the efforts used by

oar citizens to entertain them, and also of
tbe importance of an open river, for which
tbe baa labored for
the past ten years.

Tbe entries for exhibits at the fair to be
held in this city will not close until Tuesday
morning, and will he reeeived at the office
of Win. Butler & Co. aud at the grounds.

i be Uongregational cliurca in this city is
beiog furnished with scats, and will he
dedicated on Sunday, Oct. 16th.. This is
one of the most beautiful eoifices in Eastern
Oregon.

A criminal case for the larceny of a har
ness was tried before the recorder this after
noon. It attracted a large crowd of specta
tatora, which is sure evidence that criminal
trials are not frequent in this eity,

A large number of editors went to
Spokane last night on the train. They will
be received at the metropolis of the Inland
Empire by the Washington editors, and
make the trip to Portland via the sound

A son of Mr. I. J. Norman of this city.
fifteen years old, in playing football last
evening collided with another boy, result
ing in a fracture of the collar-bon- e. Dr.
Logan waa called and attended to bis in
juries.

Mr. jpranK (Jonnelfy returned tbis mom
ing from a short visit to Goldendale. He
says tbe mining excitement is very pre
valent in tbat community, and there is noth
ing talked about except the recent rich dis
coveries.

The McMinnvilIo Telephone-Registe- r last
Thursday issued a twelve-pa- ge edition of
the paper, descriptive of the resources of
Yamhill county. It is a very creditable
issue of the paper, and is very commenda
tory of the enterprise of the publishers.

Mr. FiowerJav, of Portland, has rented
the gallery of Mr. Gilhousen, and will fol
low tbe art ot photograpny. He is an
artist of srood reputation and will un
doubtedly give satisfaction to those deshing
to secure the shadow 'ere the substance
fades.

ucnoco Jieview: There seems to be a reign
ot terror aa-on- the fine bulls on Willow
creek, in fact ball shooting seems to have
become a favorite pastime with some indi
viduals of that rural community. A few
weeks ago Joe Hiukle found a fine Hereford
bull which had cost him $350, dead in his
pasture with a rifle bullet in bis head: and
a few days ago Perry Read discovered a
thoroughbred shorthorn belonging to his nerd
that had been shot and will probably die.
These sportsmen will likely be given an
opportunity to explain the rn steries of bull
shooting before the grand jury which con-
venes tbis month.

Will Campbell, Tom Robbing Robert
Badger and "Tuck" Frencn, who left re-
cently for the Greenborn mountains on a
hunting and mining expedition, had a little
excitement at tbe head of Fly creek. Camp-
bell shot a bear, and believing tbat bruin
was done for, proceeded to cat its throat
without ceremony. The bear made a
change in the program by recovering, and
attacked its enemy with great fury. A
desperate straggle was tbe result, the
hunter being compelled to nse his g n for
club. At this juncture Robbins came to
tbe rescue and dispatched tho bear with a

d shot
Baker Democrat: lbe young runaway

couple from Uurkee, frank Jacobs and Lien
nie Baisley, were overhauled at Union by
tbe irate fatber of tbe girl, J. V. oaisley,
but not nntil after they were married, and,
as usual, the father made a fool of himself.
He bad them arrested and our informant
stated tbat they were in the county jail at
Union last Sunday. After the nuptial knot
bad been tied it would have been much bet-
ter for tbe father to have allowed bis heart
to melt and give them bis forgiveness. Or
in other words, taken them home, given
tbem a few acres of land, a cow and - a pig,
and let tbem grow np with the country.

BATIOHAL ISSUES.

A. Ijogiral and Convincing Address by
Senator Iolph.

' From Friday's Daily. '

The court house was crowded last even-
ing to listen to Senator Dolph and others
discuss the political issues of the day. At
8 o'clock, preceded by the band, the senator,
accompanied by several of our prominent
citizens, proceeded to the court room, and
the programme was begun by the chairman
of the county committee introducing Mr. N.
J. Sinnott, a young man lately trtduated
from Notre Dame univerity, who made a
very eloqueut and rmsterly effort in defense
of Republican principles. He has a tine
voice as an orator, and the manner in which
he handled the rubject showed him to have
studied it carefully.

Col. J. B. Eddy, of Pendleton, was then
introduced, aud in tie few moments he
ocenpied demonstrated the fact that be
thoroughly understood tbe subject. His
arguments were very convincing, mid the
audience appeared iu full sympathy with
bis sentiments. He touched on the tariff
and on the election bill commonly called
the Force bill and showed conclusively
tbat these measures were not detrimental to
the best interests of the people.

Senator Dolph ou being introduced, said
be was glad of the opportunity ot meeting
with his fellow citizeus ard to discuss wilh
them in a fair and friendly manner the
questions before them for a decision at the
ballot box. Speaking of the policy of
Cleveland's administration in regard to the
publio lands he showed bow, under the
management of Commissioner Sparks,nearly
every settler was treated as a thief, and the
ptilicy was so hampered that the public do-

main was ot little benefit. He said the
Democratic party had charged the Republi-
cans with wrongfully appropriating the
public lands for the benefit of railroads and
corporations. The fact was that more
grants were made by Democratic adminis-
trations than by Republican, aud one acre
on the Illinois Central K. R. made by a
Democratic congress was worth any
twenty-fi-ve given to the Union or Northern
Pacific. In his own efforts to forfeit the
Portland-Wallul- a land grant he met with
opposition from Democrats in congress; but
finally succeeded in giving back to public
settlement the lands claimed by the
corporation.

On the tariff question tbe senator was
convincing in his arguments, aud said if the
history of foreign countries were a sealed
book onr own nation would furnish conclu-
sive proof of the benefits of protection.
That the tariff is unconstitutional, he said,
ta absurd. The first tariff bill was enacted
by tbe first congress and signed by Presi-
dent Washington. It bas baen advocated
by Hamilton, eVdams, Madison, Jefferson,
Clay and Jackson. A more prosperous era
bas never been experienced than that since
1861, and with all the favorable opportuni-
ties for national prosperity tbe financial
crisis of 1857 found the nation, under a free-tra-

policy, with a balance of four hundred
millions against it. Aud this, notwith-
standing the discovery of gold in California
in 1849, the famine in Ireland in 1848, and
other causes which made the United States
the storehouse of tbe world and gaye her
every advantage in trade.

On the monetary question Mr. Dolpb
said that free-silv- would permit any man
having 66 cents worth of metal, either in
bullion or plate, to take it to the mint and
receive a dollar therefor. Tbis wonld impel
foreigners to demand gold for their bonds,
and soon American silver would deteriorate
to the same level as that of Mexico, China
or India. He justified the action of the
Republican administration in their finan-
cial policy, and said tbe country waa never
on a better basis.

The People's party is founded on false
assumptions. There never was a time
when labor was better paid, or when the
purchasing power of money was as large
as now.

In reference to his action on opening the
Colombia river Senator Dolph made a full
explamation of his position; bat as we
shall publish this portion of his address,
comments are unnecessary

The speech was a masterly effort, and
every one who was present appeared to be
convinced ot the correctness of tbe senator
on all questions which be discussed. '

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return our thanks to the

many friends who so kindly did every-

thing possible to alleviate tbe sufferings
of tbe loved one who has passed to the
silent shore, and with her memory will
be linked the many kindnesses ot "which
she and her family were the recipients
during her last illness.

W. J3. Sylvester,
Mbs. Ansa Sylvester,

' J. 8. Wdjzleb.

The Famous Sobs Sacks.
We will have for sale here at Arlington,

between Ootober 3d and 25tb, 300 bead of
these noted bucks, both Grades and Thor-
oughbreds. Sheep owners will find these
bucks to be the very best, and were the
choice of 2000 head. They are noted for
the dense wool, length of staple and white-
ness of yolk, and will increase the weight
of your fleeces two pounds to the sheep.'

24sep4t Corns & McFablasd.

EDITORIALASSOCIATION

the Editors at the Locks by

Committees of Citizens.

AN ENJOYABLE TRIP UP THE RIVER

Proceedings) of the Association lur.
Ing? It Setislon Held In This

City Officers Elected.- -

Tuesday was one of those delightful
days which are usual in Eastern Oregon
at this season of the year. The air was
free from smoke, and the rays ot the sun
were reflected in a clear atmosphere. For
miles, in every direction, the outline of
the horizon could be distinctly marked,
and a more beautiful landscape could not
be seen even under Italian skies.

Soon alter 6 o'clock crowds ot ladies
and gentlemen, constituting the different
committees of citizens, could be seen
wending their way to the Regulator wharf,
and at 7 o'clock the whistle blew and the
float left the wharf for the Cascades. The
trip down the river was a very pleasant
one.and while some admired the grandeur
of the scenery, the ladies of the city kept
themselves busy in preparing tbe luncheon
for the editors. This was spread upon
several tables, and each was well supplied
with dishes of our most luscious fruits.

At 11 o'clock the boat made tbe landing
at tbe Locks, and the ladies and gentle
men proceeded to the depot and met the
members of the association as they
stepped from the east-boun- d train. They
then proceeded in a body to the govern
ment works, and examined them thor
oughly. Many of onr citizens explained
to the visitors the work cone, tbe plans1

and the benefits accruing lrom the con
tract system. The editors expressed them
selves as heartily in sympathy with an
open river, and the importance of com
pleting the locks and canal at the earliest
possible date. Returning to tbe boat the
editors were seated at the tables, and par
took of the repast with a relish. The
morning ride up the Columbia, with the
invigorating breezes peculiar to the gorge
of the Cascades, gave these knights of the
pencil a relish of the good things set be
fore them, and they demonstrated their
appreciation of tbe efforts of our ladies
in this important branch of an entertain
ment to an Anglo-Saxo- n by partaking
bountifully of the repast Too much
praise cannot be given to the ladies who
worked arduously for several days previ
ously to rjrepare the lunch, and made
themselves indispensable in waiting on
the tables. The officers of the boat dis
played eyery mark ot courtesy and gave
freely of dishes, knives and forks and
other necessaries to the spread.

Tbe trip up the river was truly enjoy
able, and, through the kindness of Capt.
McNulty, a stop was made at Memaluse
island, and the guests given an opportu
nity of viewing the fleshless remains of
several generations of aboriginees. These
bones were considered sacred, and there
was not the least disturbance of any of
these relics.

Arriving at the wharf in this city at 6
o'clock in the evening the visitors were
met by The Dalles City band and escorted
to the Umatilla House, where they will
remain until evening as the
guests of the city. '

Flags were- - flying from several build
ings, and across tne street in iront oi tne
Sun office was stretched bunting with the
word "Welcome" in the center. Other
buildings were illuminated and becom
ingly decorated.

At 8 o'clock the editors repaired to the
court house, where the association was
called to order by President Noltner, Mr
A. Tozler acting as secretary, and the
regular business of the session proceeded
with. '

The minutes of the previous meeting
could not be read, as they were not re'
ceived from former secretary.

On motion a committee of three was
appointed to confer with the secretary
nod revise the list ol members according
to the constitution, as follows: Messrs
stuuiey, wueeier ana iNiCKeu. s

1 he names of the new members' were
read by the secretary and added to the
list

On motion the secretary was einpow
,ered to cast the vote of the association for
the new applicants for members of tbe
association.

The annual address of the president was
read, and this was replete with trite sug-

gestions regarding tbe business princi
ples applicable' to tbe publication of
newspapers. We regret very much that
pur space forbids its publication in full.

On motion a committee consisting of
Messrs. Eddy, Doughty and Campbell
were appointed to subdivide and refer the
president's report.

The report of the delegates to the na-

tional editorial association in San Fran-

cisco was read by Hon. J.B.Eddy, and
ordered placed on record and the thanks
of the association tendered th9 commit-
tee.' . .

There were no grjeyances to report,
and Mr. Cbas. Nickell stated tbat every-tei-ng

was harmonious and no "kick."
coming from any source.
.The committee on legislation' had no

report to make.
The committee on state of the fraternity,

by its chairman, Mr. Stanley, made a
lengthy report, and was referred to a
committee consisting of Messrs. Hibbard,
Michell and Leeds.

The committee on resolutions had no
report to make and granted further time.

On motion the president was ordered to
send a telegram of fraternal greeting of
this association to the Washington press
association, now in session at Spokane,
Wash. x

A committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. Nickell, Keyser and Hibbard,
was appointed to ascertain what could be
done in the matter of meeting with the
Washington press association.

A resolution was introduced recom-

mending this association to report favor-

ably upon an appropriation by the next
legislature for an Oregon exhibit at the
World's fair at Chicago. Referred to the
committee on resolutions.

On motion all those who are willing to
attend the opening of the Chicago expo-

sition report to Hon. J. B. Eddy
afternoon at 2 o'clock. ' .

On motion the reception tendered by
the citizens of The Dalles be fixed for
7:30 o'clock evening, and sec-

retary instructed to inform the officials of
the time and place. .Also that Col. Donan
of Astoria, will deliver a lecture on that
occasion.

On motion tbe meeting adjourned to
meet again morning at 9
o'clock.

MORNING SESSION OCT. 5.

Meeting was called to order by the presi-

dent.
A communication was, read from J M

Lawrence, of Oregon City Enterprise in rela-

tion to the erection of a monument to Dr.
McLaughlin, and was referred to legislative
committee. "

Messrs. Himes and Qault were added to

the legislative commtttee, it consisting of

Messrs. Moffett, Himes and Gaolt. .

Communication from Orville Dodge, of

the Myrtle Point West Oregonian referred
to committee on resolutions.

Committee on and reference
of president's address reported referring the
same to different committees.

The committee on resolutions was changed
by substitution the name of Barkhart m

place oi Lee.

The committee on grievances the names
of Leeds and Asbury were added, by reason

of the absence of Snodgrass aud Flagg.
Patterson was appointed in place of

on committee on finance.
The committee on general arrangements

waa Mrs. Todd and Mr. Bixby.
On legislation, Harding, Peterson and

Moffett.
The secretary's report was read, and the

portion referring to the death of Bro. Casey

and Sister Noltner were referred to the
committee on resolutions.

The report of the committee on the sub-

division of president's address referring to

advertising rates was adopted.
The committee ou resolutions reporter!

back the communication of Orville Dodge,

and recommended that it be placed on file.

The committee on resolutions reported

appropriate resolutions on t'10 deaths of

Bro. Ed. Casey and Sister Noltner. The

report was adopted on motion.
The finance committee reported recom

mending that the secretary print tne
minutes of the las and present session.

Hon. J. U. Eildy delivered an address on

Oregon journalism, and was granted another

year for a fuller report. The Mountaineer
was tbe pioneer paper of Eastern Oregon,

and the Walla Walla Statesman of Eastern
Washington, according to the address.

This was followed by a paper on "Per
sonal aud Impersonal Journalism by Mr.

John Michell, of the Times-Mountain-

The report of the committee on member
ship was adopted.

The meeting then adjourned until 4:30
o'clock tbis afternoon for tbe election o:

officers.

THURSDAY'S SESSION OCT. 6.

Tbe president called the association to

order at 9:30 o'clock.
The committee on. state ot fraternity re

ported, recommending papers to drop
patents containing advertisments, which
was adopted and ordered spread upon

minutes.
tin motion the association was ordered to

. . .. ., , , e n -

procure and submit tne aaaress oi voi.
Donan to Mr. Benson, of American Press

Association to furnish plates for use of asBO-siati-

papers.
Communication from Pent- -

land, regretting inability to attend.
Mr. J. H. McKibbon elected to member

ship by acclamation.
Resolutiou passed that Mr. Pentland

be requested to make a report to the presi
dent and secretary.

The report of the committee on legisla
tion in reference to the monument to Di.
McLougblin was adopted.

The association then proceeded to the
election of officers.

Col. P. Donan was elected an honorary
member of the association.

Flavel, at the month of the Columbia,
was determined upon as the place of the
next meeting of tbe association. -

On motion it was ordered tbat the asso
ciation attend the World's fair in a body.

A resolution was introduced and passed
that tbe Oregon press make matters relat-

ing to the horticultural society more of a
specialty.

Hon. J. B. Eddy assumed his seat as
president amidst loud applause.

A resolution was passed thanking Mr. A.
Noltner for his uniform courteous treatment
of the members of the association during his
occupancy of the office of president.

The president then appointed the stand
ing committees, and the association au- -

journed until 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Exception Given to the Editors.
From Thursday's Daily.

The programme of last evening was car
ried ont very successfully, and onr citizens
have rarely enjoyed such an occasion. On
account of tbe lateness of tbe arrival of the
train it was after 8 o'clock before the exer-

cises began, and then tbe conrt house was
comfortably filled. The Dalles City baud
discoursed several enlivening tunes of music,
and tbis attracted a large number of people.
The judge's bench was beautifully decorated
with flowers, with the emblem of the print
er's case in a prominent position .

As soon as the lass tune was played, Hon.
R. Mays, tbe mayor, arose and welcomed
tbe editors to the city. He spoke of pio
neer days, when Oregon extended from the
Pacific ocean to the Rocky mountains, and
from the Calitornia line on the south to the
British boundary on the north. There were
but two papers printed in Oregon territory
then, one in Oregon Uity and one in Salem ;

but Mr. Mays bad seen this portion of tbe
northwest grow into a powerful common
wealth, with an intelligent press guiding its
course towards --runner aavancement, ana
he was happy to state that tbe papers of
Oregon challenged comparison witb any in
the country. He paid a high compliment
to the power of the press, and considered it
the great impelling torce of modern ad
vancement intellectually snd morally. In
closing, be said the editors bad the freedom
of the city, and hoped their stay with ns
would be pleasant and profitable.

In response, Hon. A. Noltner, president
of tbe association, thanked the citizens of
The Dalles for tbe many evidences of good
feeling shown. He spoke of the excellent
luncheon served on the boat on the arrival
at the Cascades, the beautifnl floral decora
tions of tbe tables, and tbe pleasant ride
up the Columbia on the Regulator. The
meeting at Tbe Dalles, be said, will be one
long to be remembered, and the efforts of
the citizens to entertain them will be duly
appreciated. Our fruit exhibit had been a
surprise to many not acquainted witn tins
region, and the futnre possibilities of this,
the gateway of the Inland Empire, were al
most incalculable. tie particularly im-
pressed upon the minds of the editors tbe
importance of an open river, and the bene-

fit it would bo to tbe great and rich country
lying east of the Cascades. While these
annual meetings are, in a certain measure,
for basin-- . 88, rest and recreation, editors
should not be unmindful of the needs of
different portions, and. he was glad that the
editors of Oregon had seen this rrand high-
way of commerce which drains an empire in
extent, and were made acquainted with the
necessity of government and state aid in
freeing it from obstructions. Mr. .Noltner s
speech was to the point, and we have reason
to believe that the editors present, will go
back to their work believing that they can
do some good towards pushing forward the
improvements to navigation now contem
plated. . Ibis part or bis address relating
to the Columbia river Mr. Noltner said
be designed for the editor's present, and be
expected that they would act on his sugges-
tions. His speech was well received, and
wben he took bis seat the house applauded
heartily.

Tbe next part of the programme was tbe
speech of Col. Donan, and the reporter's
pencil is icadequate to do anything like
justice to bis eloquence and wit. His
similes were grand and his metaphors sub
lime, and tbe transition from the loftiest
flights of oratory to tbe comical side-o-

human nature so sudden that the audience
were convulsed with laughter from tbe be-
ginning to the ending. His description of
an editor's life was a truthful mirror held in
front of every knight of the pencil. He
could see himself, not only as others saw
him, but as he siw himself. The woes and
tribulations of the fraternity were truthfully
depicted, and the illustrations so pointed
that every word was fully understood. For
over an hour the colonel kept the house in
a roar of laughter, and if it was put to a
vote we believe, the result would bave been
tor him to continue another hour. iVe have
never seen an audience so fully in sympathy
with every sentence uttered, and to hang so
completely upon every word spoken.
Aside from tbe choice eloquence and humor
of the subject matter of the address, Col.
Donan is a master of the art ot elocution,
and the inflection and modulation of the
voice were in harmony with tbe intent of
the language used, and tbe gestures were

'made with perfect grace and ease. We feel
warranted in thanking Col. Donan for his
speech, on behalf of the citiseot of The
Dalles, and can assure him that his visits
cannot be too frequent.

After Uol. Donan had nnisbed bis address,
Hon. J. B. Eddy introduced the following

resolutions, with an eloqueut and appropri-
ate speech, and they were carried unani-
mously:

Resolved, That it is the sense of tbis as
sociation that the legislature of the state of
Oregon at its coming session could devote
its time to no better purpose than tbe devis-
ing ot ways and means to open for naviga-
tion the Columbia river, by providing trans
portation by a portage road or a canal
around the dalles of that river at Celilo.

Resolved, Tbat the thanks of this associa
tion be extended First, to the ladies of The
Dalles for the excellent lunch prepared for
as on the steamer yesterday and for the
splendid floral decorations. Second, to the
young ladies of The Dalles, who, by their
sunny disposition and joyous presence, bave
added so much to the pleasures of the occa-

sion. Third, to tbe people of The -- Dalles
generally for their royal entertainment,
Fourth, to the Union Pacific R. R. Co. and
The Dalles and Portland Transportation
company for courtesies extended. Fifth,
to the press of The Dalles for the very flat
tering notice taken of the vuitors. Sixth,
to the members of The Dalles band who
bave failed the air with melody in onr
honor.

Eleventh Hour Exhibit.
The following is a list of the exhibit of

fruits and vegetables, and the names of the
donors, made in the court house during tbe
session of the editorial association in this
city:

J. H. Moaier, Mosier One hill of White
Dent corn, 12 feet high, from one seed.

John Bonn. The Dalles Havana tobacco.
7i feet high.

Jos. Stadlemao, The Dalles Plate of new
DOtatoes, 2d crop Early Rose; plate cab
bage, Savory Malls Sure Header; plate
Savov cabbage; plate two cantelonps, Per
sian Queen; plate two cantelonps, Johns
Favorite; one plate of grapes, Black Ham
burg.

Joles Bros., The Dalles One plate turnip
beets: one plate white short carrots.

F. L. Houghton, The Dalles One plate
Salaway peaches, 10 ounces each.

David Creighton, Three Mile One water
melon, Black Spanish, 28 pounds; one water
melon, Iron Clad, 30 pounds; one water-
melon, Lodi, 39 pounds; four bunches Black
Hamburg grapes, one weigbmg pounds;
one bunch White Muscat of Alexandria;
one plate Winter Hell is pears; one plate
Ben Davis; one plate Yellow Bell Flower;
one plate Beurre Easter pears. All grown
on high lands without irrigation.

Frank Creighton, Three Mile One box of
Salaway peaches, extra bne.

A. N. Varney, Mission Gardens, The
Dalles Two bunches of Flamme Tokay
grapes one weighs 9i lbs. ; two bunches
Rose Shasslas crapes; one plate Mnscat of
Alexandria grapes; one plate Rose of Peru.
The exhibit is bne.

Mrs. W. S. Myers, The Dalles One plate
each .Late Crawford peaches, quinces, and
one basket each Italian prunes and English
walnuts.

Bart. Perodi, Chenoweth One plate of
Gloria Mundi, very fine; one bunch of Mas- -

cats; one lot of unknown grapes.
John Booth, The Dalles One very large

canteloup, one plate ot nne quinces; one
plate ot nne tomatoes; one plate ot grapes;
one plate of very nice apples.

A. J. Anderson, Chenoweth One box of
assorted apples, very tine; one plate of
quinces, very nice.

H. Klindt, The Dalles Four varieties of
string beans, grown in six weeks; one lot of
H,arly Cose potatoes; one lot ot snownake
potatoes; one lot of O. K. Mammoth pota
toes; one very fane lot of sweet potatoes,
planted since July 1st, and are first class;
one package of Spanish pea nuts; one lot ot
white radishes; one lot of white turnips;
one lot of carrots; one lot of f ottle Drum
cabbage; one Wakefield cabbage; two Ma- r-
gurette cabbages. All ot this exhibit were
planted and grown since July 1st. The
cabbages were grown on ground where a
crop of wheat hay of two tons per acre had
been taken off tbis season.

Joseph Wingfield, Eight Mile One mam
moth carrot, Short Yellow; lot of Yellow
Danver onions, very tine; lot of potatoes.
Pride of America; lot of Barback seedlings;
lot ot Pierce Discovery; Yellow Dent corn
All extra tine.

L. L. McCarthy, The Dalles A lot oi
sorghum; lot of Rose of Peru, very nice;
lot of White Muscat of Alexandria.

There are 140,000 acres of land in Wasco
county adapted to the successful growth of
these and other varieties of grapes, whose
excellence in size and quality is not excelled
in America.

Knights of the Pencil.
The following are the names of tbe editors

and list of newspapers represented at the
Association, wbicb closed its session in this
city Thursday:

A B Westerfield, Lafayette, Ledger; Ed
J Kaiser, Record, Ashland; W A Wheeler,
Odd Fellow, Portland; J B Eddy, Tribune,
Pendleton; Geo H Himes, Churchman,
Portland: Mrs O H Himes, Churchman,
Portland; W Watson, Mercury, Portland;
A Noltner, Dispatch, Portland; J P Burk- -
bart, A O U W Reporter; Capt. Geo H
Moffett. Telegram. Portland; Col Patrick
Donan, Astorian, Astoria; E C Walden, P C
Advocate, Portland; Geo Hibbard,Hixaminer,
Astoria: Lauhe Stanton, World, Portland;
Mrs T Q Todd, Times, Forest Grove, Or;
Mrs Lucea Casey-Wats- on, Mercury, Port
land; Frank. Lee, Farmer, Portland; W H
Leeds, Tidings, Ashland; E M Cad well.
Reporter, Portland; A F Givans, Tidings,
Ashland; E O Norton, Oracle, Portland;
I L Campbell, Guard, Eugene; F S Harding,
Telephone-Register- , McMinnville; Charles
Nickell, Tines, Jacksonville, Ore; Root
Johnson, Times, Corvallis; Bruno Sittig,
Frie Presse, Portland; J P Morgan,
Forester, Portland; F Conover Gazette,
Corvallis; J T Asbury, News, Canyon City;
D T Stanley. Harbinger, Portland; Mrs D
T Stanley, Harbinger, Portland; Mrs T
Conover, Gazette, Corvallis; -- Mrs Mary
Humphrey, Independent, Hillsboro; D M
C Gaolt, Independent, Hillsboro; C C
Doughty, Observer, Dallas; Miss Moffett,
Telegram, Portland; Dr John Folkman,
Staats Zeitung, Portland; Mrs J Folkman,
Staats Zeitmg, Portland- .-

Officers and Standing Committees.
The following are tbe officers elected for

the ensuing year, and standing committees
appointed by the president:

J B Eddy, president; F S Harding, first
vice president; I L Campbell, second vice
president; S L Brooks, third vice president;
Geo Hibbert,- - fourth vice president; W H
Leeds, fifth vice president; Albert Tozier
secretary; C C Doughty, treasurer; Robert
Johnson, sergeant-at-arm-

Committee on Revolutions Geo Hibbert,
C C Doughty, Geo H Moffett.

Grievances I L Campbell, D J Ashbury,
E J Kaiser.

Finance Cbas Nickell, D T Stanley, R
Johnson.

State of Fraternity J P Burkhart, D M
C Gault, W A Wheeler.

General Arrangements A Noltner, F S
Harding, F Conover, L Peterson.

Legislation Geo H Himes. Bruno Sittig.
A W Paterson, J MicheU, Mrs S K Todd.

Letters' Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postofiice uncalled
for Saturday, Oct. 8, 1892. Persons call-

ing for these letters will pleaso give the
date on which they were advertised: .

Browne, W N
Carr, J L
Davis, Florence J
Hensley, Wm
Howett, Thomas R
Juda, Sinnim
Lawley, Lewis
McMullen, S M
Moore, Wm A
Woodworth, William

Clark, G G
Couley, Bros
Dalton, Walter
Howard, Anne (2)
Hyre, G D -
Renns, J C
Lockwood, W F
Manner, R
Mulkey B F -

Williams, O W
M. T. Nolas. P. M.

The Normal SohooL

Moxmooth, Oct. 3, 1892.
Editor

Thinking perhaps a few items from Mon
mouth night be of interest to your many
readers, I send the following:

The Oregon State Normal School opened
September 20th with the prospect of a large
attenJanue for tbe coming year. There are

GRASS SEED

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURS
now 291 students enrolled. beins an increase
oi zu per cent over last year at tbis time.

A room in which a "model school' is now
in session has been fitted ud in the college.
The floor has been carpeted and patent seats
placed in the room. There are twenty
pupils of the first and second nrimarv
grades in attendance. Tbe seniors, nnder
the instruction of President Catrmbell and
Grofessor Getz, are taking terms in teach
ing the little ones. Each senior will have
about ten weeks practice in teaching. It is
intended to make this a model school for
the schools of Oregon.

Prof. Getz. a graduate of the Millersville.
fa., college, and Miss Alice Priest, a crad
uate of Cornell University, New York, have
oeen added to the faculty this year.

Monmouth is rapidly improving. A nam
ber of new houses are being erected. Over
sixty new rooms have been built dnring the
summer lor the accommodation ot students.

The societies of the school bave been
organized with a large membershiD.

A yellow tea nartv eiven bv the Y. P. C.
E. at the opera ball Oct. let was largely

The laving of the corner stone of the
Evangelical church was celebrated this
evening with due ceremonies.

Student.

A Bewildered Surveyor.
Klamath Star. ,

Toney Castel, the surveyor of Klamath
county, became temporarily deranged while

on the mountains one day last
week. His horses, which he had turned
loose to eat the fine mountain grass, went
off and left him afoot. He started in search
of them, but soon found himself lost amid
the mountain fstnesse., and in a few hours
became so bewildered that he was really
crazed. He wandered around Ave days,
the hrst day without a drop of water and
the whole time without a bite to eat. save
such wild vegetation as he could find. San
day morning Bob .Young, who wa staying
at Loudon's ranch found the unfortunate
surveyor in a decidedly crazed condition
brought on by hunger and bewilderment
After overpowering him and relieving him
of his knife and gun. Young took the un
happy surveyor to Loodou s wbere a cup of
hot coffee and other refreshments revived
his spirits and effected a partial restoration
of his reasoning powers. Monday morning
Mr. Lioudon brought him to town, where
he is so thoroughly himself again that he
could probably give the surveyor-genera- l
several pointers on applied mathematics.

Coming to The Dalles.
One or more surgeons of National

Surgical Institute, No. 318, Bush Street,
S. F., will be at the Umatilla House.
The Dalles, Oct., 17th. One day only.

Tbis institute is specially devoted to
the treatment of curvature of tbe snine.
diseases of the hip and knee ioint.
crooked limbs, club feet and all bodily
deformities. Their success in treating
these troubles as well as nasal catarrh
and all chronic diseases bas made for
the institute a national reputation. .

All persons who are sufferinsr from
any of these complaints should not fail
to take advantage of this opportunity for
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mHE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL is a live
l fchool, rapidly trrowimr, and is continually

adding u its facilities for the special training of
teacners. ua graduates are In demand, to nil
good positions. A gain of 80 per cent, in attend
ance was made last yean An enrollment of 500
is anticipated for tbe xt year. New members
have been added to tbe faculty, and additional
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the school
entitles one to teach in any county in the State
witnoui runner examination .
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Groceries, Hardware and Stoves.
AND PLUMBING.

DALLES. OREGON

business,

SKCOMD STREET, Dalles.

UNIVERSITY and TUALATIN ACADEMY,

warranted

OHEGON.

following:

THOMAS MoOLELLAND, President.

ry

CRAB-APPL- E,

PORTLAND,

orLICE
THE WORLD RENOWNED

frifiiniiisi m
Dippings superintended experienced representatives, charge.

CHEHPGR THHN OTHER.

O

The Wool Clip Vastly Improved by Use.

YOUR MERCHANT FOR 2??tl?u

KOSHLOD BROS., Portland, WILLIAMS COMPAJY,

OREGON. WASHINGTON Dalles,
WILLIAM COOPER Galveston,

Just Eeceived!

O

D

NEPHEWS, Proprietors,

GENTS'
GENTS'
GENTS'

SECOND STREET

t.

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
OVERSHIRTS

COLLARS

John C. Hertz.

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING

SCHOOL BOOKS fljlfl F1JIE STflTIOHEBY,

FRENCH CANDIES IMPORTED DOMESTIC CIGARS,

M. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

STONEMAN FIEGE,
Shoes.

warranted.
Second

VDIHHHV MI JLSH3

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

(Successors

WH0LE8ALBNAND

Fine French and Plain
Fruits, Domestic Cigsrs Tobacco,

Cream,

SECOND STREET.

CUFFS

Dealers
goods

to all

SECOND STREET

THE

C3

w

MANUFACTURERS

Tropical Imported

DALLES. OKEGON

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Celebrated Wanamaker

Philadelphia,

beautiful and healthful location, p. Eagan's Tailoring Establishment,

DlAJ00!

TINNING

SECOND STREET, DALLES, OREGON.

Vice-Preside- Fagaa been Agent celebrated

Second

attend orders personally.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail and

Building- - 31teril and Dimension

DRY PIJNE,
AJE

PROMPT DELIVERY

Offlee WhlnKtoa

All
sell

ISCOBPOATEU
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Dealers Manufacturers!

Timber
FIJR,

O and SLAB WOOD
TO ANT PART OP THE CITY.

Yard Old GoTeraaseBt Barracks

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Fine"upholstered Goods Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Toogues,

TT2a.ca.erta3siaa.gr Speclalty.

PACIFIC

We

SCAB. TICKS

Candies.

And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prioes.

The PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
-- MANUFACTURES-.

Hand-Cord-
ed Health Corsets and Dress Reform Waists

and CTxaliaren Waists
In rarious styles and colon. All orders mad to customer's smsm,
and a perfect flt guaranteed. Call and leare jour orders at their factory
at Nor h Dalles ot wiite to tbem, and their agent, Mrs. Delia Thomas,

1U call at your horns and take your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.
"

AarenU wanted is erery town and city west or the Rockies to oasv
vase for their goods. Writ for terms to agent.

THE PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,
Postoffice Box 106, THK DALLES, ORtOOK.

Successors to Kra. C K. Dunham,

Corner of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

--DEALERS IN--

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc Pore;

liquors for Medicinal Purpose,

Physicians JPrescriptioiis a Specialty
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